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In this present study for the first time the authors are reporting the isolation of Mycobacte-
rium gilvum from the accumulated water in the drain connected to the bathing place of
leprosy patients residing in an endemic region. The identification and characterization of
this isolate was carried out by various conventional and molecular tests, including 16S
rDNA sequencing. These findings might shed further light and association with amoeba
in the leprosy endemic area of this rare Mycobacterium species.
 2014 Asian-African Society for Mycobacteriology. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights
reserved.Introduction
Amongst the reported list of bacteria, there are 169 species and
13 subspecies known to be present in the genusMycobacterium
(2014). GenusMycobacterium has been further categorized into
strict pathogens (Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex) and
potential pathogens, non-tuberculous mycobacteria (NTM)
(http://www.bacterio.net/mycobacterium.html accessed on
23 September 2014) [1]. Mycobacteria are aerobic, non-motile
and acid fast bacteria. Members of the genus Mycobacterium
are widespread in nature. NTM have been designated as‘‘atypical’’ or anonymousmycobacterial species ormycobacte-
ria other than tuberculosis (MOTT). Environmental mycobac-
teria consist of both rapid and slow-growing bacteria. These
microbes share many common properties, such as acid fast-
ness and the ability to cause pulmonary and extrapulmonary
granulomatous disorders. As a group, they are comprised of
diverse organisms with dissimilarities in their cultural
characteristics and pathogenicity to humans compared with
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB).
NTM are widely distributed in the environment and are
passed on by ingestion, inhalation, and inoculation from such
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isolated fromwater [2,3], soil [4], air and patients do not belong
to any identified species [5]. The large number of isolated envi-
ronmentMycobacterium remains non-identified by phenotypic
and molecular techniques, which are usually employed for
identification of clinical samples. However, all the previous
studies suggest that there is the existence of diversity in this
group of bacteria and such techniques are not discriminating
enough for identification of mycobacterial species in environ-
ment samples.Methods
Water samples
Water sampleswere collected from the drain connected to the
bathing place of patients of leprosy in an endemic region and
has been investigated for this study. Decontamination was
done by the protocol published by Parashar et al. [6] by treat-
ing water samples with 3% SDS, 4% NaOH and 2% cetrimide.
Water samples were centrifuged for 8000 · g for 15 min at
4 C. Pellets were re-suspended in 20 ml of treatment solution
(3% SDS + 4% NaOH) and divided into two parts: A and B. Part
Awas incubated for 15 min and B was incubated for 30 min at
room temperature to obtain the growth of rapid and slow
growers, respectively. Both the suspensions were centrifuged
for 15 min after incubation at 8000 · g. Pellets were treated
with 2% cetrimide and incubated for 5 and 15 min for rapid
and slow growers, respectively. After incubation sediments
were washed twice with sterile water and 100 ll of decontam-
inated suspension was inoculated on Lowenstein Jenson (LJ
medium), slants were incubated at 37 C and primary colonies
were subcultured on LJ medium again. Each sample was pro-
cessed two times. Identification of growth was done by
growth rate and morphology of colonies. The colonies were
pale yellow in color and were smooth and pleomorphic with
rapid growth in 7 days.Fig. 1 – Nucleotide sequence of the 16S rRNA gene regionIdentification of mycobacterial isolates at species level was
done by growth rate, colony morphology and pigment
production.
Identification by 16S rRNA sequencing
DNA from the growth from LJ slants were extracted by a pro-
cedure established earlier using lysozyme and proteinase K.
Sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene
Sequencing was performed by 16S rRNA gene region [7]. Each
reaction mixture contained approximately 10 ng of DNA, with
1· PCR master mix from Qiagen, USA; 0.3 lg/reaction of each
forward and reverse primer was added in a final volume of
25 ll. The PCR was performed using the Corbett PCR system
(USA) 95 C for 5 min for initial denaturation followed by 37
cycles, each cycle consisting of denaturation at 95 C for 30
s, annealing at 60 C for 2 min and extension at 72 C for
4 min with a final extension at 72 C for 10 min. 10 ll of PCR
product was subjected to electrophoresis to ensure that suc-
cessful amplification had occurred and that the correct frag-
ment was obtained which was purified by Qiagen PCR
purification kit (Qiagen, USA). PCR product was sent for com-
mercial sequencing (an Xplorigen Pvt., Ltd., Delhi, India).
Sequences were blasted on the NCBI Blast http://blast.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi to compare the sequences of the study
strains with the ones in the databases.
Results and discussion
In this study the presence of M. gilvum was found for the first
time from a water sample collected from an endemic area
wherein a study on the transmission of Mycobacterium leprae
in the population was being conducted. Other species which
were found in the environment were Mycobacterium asiaticum
and Mycobacterium parascrofulaceum.
Sequencing of the nearly complete 16S rRNA gene
revealed a unique organism M. glivum distantly related toof isolate identified as M. gilvum by rRNA sequencing.
Fig. 2 – Pairwise alignment of blast results among known Mycobacterial species.
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the similarity of these sequences with M. gilvum. This myco-
bacterial species was first reported by Stanford and Gun-
thorpe [8] from sputum samples. The species M. gilvum is
derived from the Latin word gilvus, which means pale yellow.
This Mycobacterium species is a rapid grower (growth within
7 days) and shows resistance to isoniazid, rifampicin, and
sodium aminosalicylate. M. gilvum is not a pathogenic myco-
bacterial species and is able to degrade most polycyclic aro-
matic hydrocarbons (PAH). It has also been isolated from
river sediments [9,10]. This mycobacteria recovered from
water samples also colonized in free living amoebae (FLA)
[11,12]. It was shown that M. gilvum after phagocytosis was
entering the trophozoites of Acanthamoeba polyphaga and sur-
vived at this location over a period of 5 days like other NTMs.
Many of these NTMs were found to be resistant to the bacte-
ricidal activity of amoeba. They can survive easily within the
cysts or trophozoites of FLA [13,14]. However, Lamrabet and
Drancourt [15] observed thatM. gilvum,Mycobacterium rhodesi-
ae and Mycobacterium thermoresistibile mycobacteria did not
multiply within amoebae and did not kill the amoebae (Fig. 2).
In this study this environmental mycobacterial species M.
gilvum was isolated from a leprosy endemic village (Simon-
pur of Purulia district of West Bengal). Water samples from
the bathing places of the leprosy patients were collected
for the study. These environmental samples were investi-
gated for the presence of mycobacterial species. This area
is highly endemic with a small leprosy colony of old treated
leprosy patients situated nearby The Leprosy Mission Com-
munity Hospital, Purulia, West Bengal. The population of
the village is 1607 (2011 Census). A total of 66 new leprosy
cases were reported from Simonpur during the period
2011–2014.
The explanation for the relation between leprosy and M.
gilvum is beyond the scope of the present study. Other
environmental Mycobacterium species like M. vaccae have
been shown to be immunomodulator which suppress the
immune system of the host towards susceptibility to lep-
rosy. M. gilvum belongs to the group of M. vaccae and might
be responsible for such an immunomodulation of the host.
Further studies will be needed to explore the interactions
between free-living amoebae and the majority of water-
borne Mycobacterium species and whether these species
may influence the susceptibility to infectious diseases like
leprosy.
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